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Residence Inn Ontario Airport 

"Inn, Sweet Inn"

Residence Inn properties by Marriott are typically extended stay hotels, so

most rooms come equipped with full kitchen, dishwasher, microwave,

refrigerator, dining table, dishes, utensils as well as pots and pans. With

everything you need to make you feel at home, you really don't have to

leave the hotel. Other details that add convenience include the on-site

laundromat, complimentary breakfast, WiFi and parking. The policy

towards pets allows them to stay, however there is a non-refundable

cleaning fee.

 +1 909 937 6788  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ont

vy-residence-inn-ontario-airport/

 2025 Convention Center Way, Ontario

CA

 by Booking.com 

Hotel Casa 425 

"Claremont Escape"

The boutique Hotel Casa 425 offers guests luxurious accommodations in

a contemporary structure that features nouveau California Mission

architecture. The rooms have bright, yet minimalist earth-tone colors on

the walls and each one of them has all the modern comforts of home.

While on the property, guests can enjoy movie rentals, free wireless

Internet, a lounge and bar, complimentary breakfast, and even free bicycle

rental. Needless to say, it's one of the best hotels in Claremont.

 +1 909 624 2272  www.casa425.com/  info@casa425.com  425 West First Street,

Claremont CA

 by Booking.com 

Homewood Suites by Hilton

Ontario Rancho Cucamonga 

"Luxurious Getaway"

Only minutes from Ontario International Airport, this all-suite hotel

features spacious accommodations, furnished with all the comforts of

home, including fully equipped kitchens, and is close to popular area

attractions. In the area surrounding the Homewood Suites Ontario Rancho

Cucamonga are the corporate offices of 3M, BMW and UPS. Guests can

also easily discover California Motor Speedway, Empire Lakes Golf Course

and Ontario Mills Mall. Guests staying at the Ontario Rancho Cucamonga

Homewood Suites can start each day with a free hot breakfast, or get

energised in the modern fitness centre. The hotel also features an on-site

basketball court as well as a free evening reception, offering a light meal

and beverages.

 +1 909 481 6480  homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/ho

tels/california/homewood-suites-by-

hilton-ontario-rancho-cucamonga-

ONTHWHW/index.html

 11433 Mission Vista Drive, Rancho

Cucamonga CA
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Best Western Plus Route 66

Glendora Inn 

"Haven of Comfort"

Located 30 miles from Universal Studios, this contemporary Glendora

hotel features an outdoor pool, hot tub and gym. Free Wi-Fi is included in

all guest rooms. At the Best Western Glendora Inn, guests can relax in

their comfortably furnished room complete with a flat-screen TV and

cable. All air-conditioned rooms include tea and coffee making facilities. A

fridge and microwave are provided. A 24-hour reception is offered at the

Glendora Best Western Inn. A business centre and laundry facilities are

located on-site. Disneyland is 30 miles from the hotel. Raging Waters is 13

minutes’ drive away.

 +1 626 335 2817  book.bestwestern.com/bestwestern

/US/CA/Glendora-hotels/BEST-WES

TERN-PLUS-Route-66-Glendora-Inn/

Hotel-

Overview.do?propertyCode=05671

 625 East Route 66, Glendora CA
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